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To CUB SUJISOBIB&IIII.-Don't fail to notice 

the 8gures on yoar wrappeD!, for they tell you 

the num~ which yoar aubeoriptlon ex

pUea ; if you do, you'll fail to receive your 

papi!r. 

NATIONAL WOMA~ SUFFRAGE OON· 
VENTION AT NEWPORT, 1:1. I. 

A WoJUN's 8URUOJI! Convention,' under the 

a118pi06o) of the National Woman's SuJfrage 

.A8eociation, will 'be held in tlie Academy of 

:Music at Newport, Rhode IJi.nd, ·on Wed

nesda,y and Tb1llllday, the 25 and 1!6 _days 

of A,ugast nexL 

The success attending the recent gather. 

ing at Saratoga, warrants the most sanguine 

bopee and 6Ip6Ctstions from this also. The 

intense interest now everywhere felt e n the 

great qnlllltion, renders all appeal for a full 

attendance unnecessary. 

· Among the speakeJ'!J will-be Mrs. Elizabeth 

Cody Stanton, Mrs. Pl\nlina Wright Da.-is, 

:Mrs. Celill. Barlelg:., Bev. Phebe A. 

Hannaford, Mrs. Wilboar and Misa Susan, 

B. Anthony. The Mlases Alice and Phebe 

Clarey, Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, Mrs. 

E. H. Bullard and many other of the most 

eminent women of t-he country, will be in 
attendance. Names of other speakers will 

be announced· hereafter. 

In behalf of the National Woman's Su1frage 

Assooiation. 

ELIZABEl'H CADY STANTON, Pres. 

A.· L. NoBTON, l Advisory Counsel for the 
P.t.ULIN.t. W. DAVDI, f State of Rhode Island. 

THil' FlF1EENTH AMENDMENT. 

THl!: TABLES TURNED. 

To make our position clelll and to enable our 
masculine law-makers to take a feeling view of 
the situation, let us suppose the tables turned, 
and that no man in this republic had ever 
been permitted to exercise the right of suffrage. 

Imagine the go'l'erament admintster(\d for the 
last century entirely by women. After depriv
ing the sons of Adam of all their inalienable 
rights to- person, property, wagPs, children, 
they hall legislated, as they undmtbtedl.v would, 
on their tastes, habits, sentiment& and affac
tioll8. Under this dynasty the ml\unfactare and 
eale of whiskey, the importation of tobucco, 
the opening of RSIDbling ialoons and brotnel.o, 
amoking and spitting and swearing were ail 
etrietb forbidden. The men, weary and hea.rt
Biokef thetr oppJ:J>886d, down-trodden condition, 
had prayed, petitioned and proteeted :1gaina~ 

the!l6 wrongs with pen and tongue, in public-and 
pnvate, yNZ after year, in eeaeon and out Qf 

,ii ,; d ••• 
aeaeon, bn' all in T&in ; for as mP.n and women 
dlfl'er as t-a.ntlally a• " 91lk and ftax, as duisies 
and suntlowers," bow was 'it possible for one 
sex to understand the want3 and taste~ of the 
other, and legislate witb fairness and wisdom? 
The women firmly beli~ved that the restrainmg 
laws they had mode for tbe:Je captions, carnal 
men, were far better than o.ny they coa!d pos
sibly make for themselves, and so they reasoned 
with them omd ridiculed them by turns, but the 
men, still chewed tbe bttter qu;d of dtscontent, 
and a few rebellions spiri til h ere and there 
tried to stir up the indtguatton of the whole 
sex. So matten! went on until , in the progress 
of events, the country was in !lOCh a terribly 
disorgomzed condition tba t it was evident to 
all that something must be don<>. Tbe women 
natnmlly enough thought that the extension of 
suffrage to all their sex might bring about the 
much needed reform ; so algreat di;ct~s8ion u.rose 
all over the country, on the general question of 
snffrag<', a9 to whether it was a natural or poli
tical right, and if natoml, then black women , 
no one thought of men, as well as wh•te should 
share its privilege!'. Accordingly it was de
cided to\6nfnwohise the black women, and the 
proposition was received with wild applause 
from Maine to Calitornin, and attet much de
bate in Congress and out an amendment to 
the Constitution was submitt.¥1, demanding 
",.omanhoad suffiage " in every state in the 
£ion. The men pricked up their ears to all 
this talk aud'tbus discU88ed among themselves : 

" Well, if these tyrannical women reinforce 
thBil!SPlves with more of their numbers, oar 
doom is sealed. While nattve born women of 
property and education have held sway, we have 
been moat gr1evously robbed and oppressed, 
their rule has ever been unjust, on<H11ded and 
fragme.;_tary; everything in our condition and 
the country at large is deplorable ; justice·~ a 
mockery ;-bribery and corruption rule alike 
every bro~ch of our governmen~. and what 
have we to hope from the present proposition 
to enfranchise all the ignorant, degraded types 
of womanhood, native and foreign, now crowd
ing oar shores. It is evident to any thinking 
mind tb .. t w~ need some new element in gov
ernment. Man's thought is imperative to make 
and adminisle! law with :fnstice and wisdom. " 

... ____ ··-~--------.....-:~ .... 

would not lltand here to.dAy ~111.ortug !or your 
own rights "nor those of yonr ':face or ae:r, bat 
you woold make angels weci'with your eloqnen t 
appeals for the black -w'om&n ' ~f the south, 
the mo:~t peeled and down-trodden of all God's 
cre&t:Jres I · Do you· aot see that ii the black 
wdmen are enftnnchised it lifts that whole 
rnce to a level with the proudest Saxon? and 
when all women of every color and clime are 
safe m the political kingdom that a mighty 
stride iu progress is taken ? Then ' mon 's turn 
comes next, naturally, and properly, for it will 
leave the naked, bBSe, intolerable, illogical test of 
sex, so monstrous as it stands isolated, that iL 
will almost topple over of its own weigbL " 

The wen were so chal']Ded with the dash ~'!ld 
brilliancy of tile young orator and so confu•ed 
with hbr sophistry, that they were oboiu to 
about "Wom•nbovd Suffrage I" "· this is the 
black womnn's hour ! " when Mr. Phillips, with
stre9.1Ding eyos, arose and said : " Be not de
ceived, oh men of the republic! think not that 
woma.a in a conglomerate mll88 will understand 
you better or legislate for yon more wisely 
than the few have in the past. What aasur
ance have you that the ignorant hordes you are 
now marshalling into the political citadel will 
not be the first to pnll up the draw-bridge and 
bar the g..tes? If such women as Mi8s Dickin. 
sou arid -her compeers have no appreciation of 
what is galling and bmniliating to ns, what 
can we expect of the Dinah's and Bridgcts ? 
'Womanhood Suffrage' is national suicide 
and our d~structivll. The conceit too of these 
women passes oil understanding. Having 
brought our government to the very verge of 
destrncti<ln, one wonl<l think they woold natur
ally turn to n~ for assistsnile ; but no, the.v re
gard t.he opinion of th~ most ii1Uorant of t heir 
own s•x as of tit.r more value thllD the wisest 
from man!" 
L~t our readers mako! <he application, for Ibis 

is. the w~.y the case stands to-day tor woman. 
E. C. S. 

DEt li3It. .V DIABULlGAL I 

ONE ot the court reports last week .d thus : 
The ehild An u3 Larout, eleven years of ag~ wil~ her 

atep..J8ther, Cbarlos F . Gittens, of Indla street. Or~u
polnt., a.;peared before Justic~ Voorbies yesterday to 
complain of Ludlllm Cornell, of-·No. G Benson street, 
New York, who woe arrested tbe previous evening on a. 
churge of Tape. The cbUtl ongtuo.lly accused Coroell or 
rt~tmhin!J Iter thrt!J! •iJMI, on Wednesday utgllt last, 
wbUe abe was alooe witb him at her step.falher·~ re.:li
dence. The tact tbnt &be was injured was attested to by 
a pbliflctiUI ; Tile accused y .. terdoy pleaded !.hat !.he 
child consented, and the Justice held tba\ the law did 
not hold men _responsible in such cases 1fbOD tbe c l.lild 

i~ over ton yew:s o l age I Cornell was dtschargea. 

"Such men as w~ndell Phillips, Garrison, 
Greeley, Getrit Smiib, Dougla;s, Beecher, and 
Bushnell me~ in convention and declared out 
and out that if they could prevent it, not an
other wom:~.n should b e enfranchised nntil they 
had some representatives in the councils of the 
nation. "Tho idea," said ther , " is simply pre
posterous, that every shade of ignorant woman
hood is to make laws tor us, while we, refined, 
ednc:lted, tax-paying m en have not one word 
to say. Oar rights never can be protected in 
the nature of things, until we have a voice in 
the laws, and tb~ government never can be safe 
and sU.ble until all class~s axe r~presenterl. 

We have had enou:;:h of woman'• governing. 
Let us make the welkin ring with our demands, 
that if there is to be any further extension ot' 
the suffrage, educated m •n come next in order ; 
it is but juHt that some of Ottr class be admit
ted into all the rights and privileges of ci i. 
zens." 

Just ~s their enthmrlasm was at white heat, 
up rose the silver tongued orator, Anna E . 
Dickinson, baton in band, o.nd rsppmg them 
all mercile811ly on the pate, she cried, " Down, 
you igJlorant, narrow, selfish men, yon besotted 
democrat., ·miiB<luerading in the garb of hum1111 
right!! I had you beeu educated in my suhool, you 

State and church , common consent and gene
ral usage have decided ond declared man to bs 
"the natural prolec<or of woman," auu here is n 
specimen of his protectton. H~re is Ludlam 
Cornell's protection, anil J ustice Voorb1es's pro· 
tectiou inn New York court, uudar Ne'v York 
law. New York l •w, civiUzation and rcli~m11 
abandon girls "over ltn years of aqe " to the lust 
of such human fil'nds as this Ludlllw Cornf'll, 
only if they can procure their' •/ consent " to such 
abominable, unnatural o nt'ffi'4esl TliiR is the 
legal as well as natural proleciion which jnstiea 
Voorbi~s extends over his little daagbteJ'S or t en 
and eleven aud twelve, if h e hnve thE'm. Aud 
the daughtei'S of Fifth Avenue. And Murmy 
Hill. And tho llaptized chtldren of Gnce 
Church. And of -Trinity Chu1·ch. And all 
the churchee l ••-The fact that Anna was in
JUT~ was atte6ted to, by a physiCIIIU, " " In 



j~·, but wh~t 'Of; thAt 7 The clli(d "con
senr.ed." She may hAve been injured tor life. 
Bo.t ~ppose she IS ; "she was eleven. years of 
a<>e I.. And she "consP.Pted." So her out
.: .. er " was discharged." Tbe chili! . WaS in
ju:OO ; n physician saia 80, but then it wa8 not 
ihe wretch who ravished her tliat dJd it, though 
the horrihle act was "Ume time.• rcpbtted I " 
He was innocent, and was acquitted. Justice 
Voorhies dilcharged him under the Ia" of the 
christian stdte of New York. Only the chlld 
sinned by conseming. Why did not jnsticf 
Voorhies order her to h• stoned to dAath ? be 
himself C<ISting tho first stone I In an oftimce so 
80 diabolical a..• ll •:•.l;. c•nnehody was guilty, nod 
the court dc~larc cl C,>rurll innocent, eo there 
was nobody left to stou;• to death but the poor 
child. 

Let the rnvil;h,crs who ~o about seeking whosr 
little daughters thtV may devour, be carelul ~s 
to thA age of their victims. Be SU1'11 of moro 
than ten years. T~n years and n day will do, 
or a night . . But remember. justice Voorhies 
says, and the law of New l ork Bli'\'S, the victims 
mus& be "over ten years of oge. " And New York 
religion helped to make and sanctifies the law. 
And, demons, be eYeful of another thing I Be 
sure that you can make the conrt believe your 
victims cansented I . That, too, is very impor
tant. ln little Anna LlU'OnL's case, that was 
what saved your fellow-fiend, Cornell. It is 
not hkely he producecl nny witnesses to swear 
they heard her give ucoqsent." Just1ce Voor
hies wouhl not b• so hard on him as thaL ~s 

own. declnrotion doui>Liess would be aJI the jn '
tice would require. ' He might possibly ask nim 
to. be good euou;;h to hold up his hand and 
eweni' to it. Aucl that be could do doubtiess, 
without pricking nts conscience skin-deep. So 
the case was d1sposed ot.as flippantly as though 
a brood of chi<·kens, or a litter of kittens only 
were involved; instead of one of Uud's "little 
ones," whose protecting angels in Leaven "do 

· a lways behold tbe face of tlleir Father! " 
And now wba can ever expect "".Y extermina

tion of such mdcscrihable horrors, until w0man 
'herself, the me ther of these baoes, bus a voice 
in both the making and execulmg of the laws? 
What m;,ther's, what woman's heart is not 
wrung with angui~h nnnttemhle, at on1y rend· 
ing such a decisi'ln as stands at the bead of this 
article? Not to speak of being the mother of 
the 110or victim of a fell demon's lust ; o 
cotH'l's ungodly decision ; a state's most inhu
man, nnnatnral and unrighteous laws ; a pub
lic sentiment foul as the breath of perdition, 
and B religion that solemnly Banctilies it all! 

It is said that woman does not want the b .d 
lct. True, nor does she want children in, Bias! 
bow many million homes? Ancl so she kills 
them, kills them unborn ! The awful time pre
dicted h11s come. N<tture ha• changed ; 

And mothers, monsters prove I 

What wonder, then, that the courts abandon 
the dnugllters ovc.r ten year.< old to the tender 
mercies o1 the ruv1sher! That mother who does 
not wish and strive earnestly to ollt<Lin tho right 
to equal ,vowe and· particlp:Ltion in the govern
ment in evcl'y department, has nb,\ncluncd lwr 
young dnughtern too. Sho is acc.:o;sory to all 
the terrible I'Uiin~ of Justice Voorhies aut! all 
the courts. Noy, she is au uccomplico with oil 
the mtilmous ],udlam Ccruells who prey upon 
woman'> virtue, young or old. With such 
mctberR, we sball have ·such monsters a.q he, 
anch judges as Voorhies, anu such iegislatol'S as 
made the law on which he based ~hat dia'boli
oa \leclllioD, '.L'l!.e woman, t bo lJIOt·her more 

th1111 aU, who, in view o"f this Anna Larout oase:c 
~ lh&rulings ot' the C!>Urt upon it, does not 
deSire ~ bollot, does ndt' d9sire all the power 
possible for her protection nod that or he:· chil
d~, is certainly loi:ically consistent m qu'encb
in~ the lite of her offspring before they nre born. 
Many of the ancient philosophers f\l'd stoie3 in
culcated and practiced snlcide as the beat es
C!\pe from inevitable ills. Women who no uot 
desrre tbe ballot, who are willing to trust the:r 
dangbters to such prolecbou as the laws and 
conr&s now give them, would add little to their 
present fearful culpabih!y, by openly proclaim
ing and defendmg, as well as perpetrating th<' 
crimes of foeticide und infant,mde. 

We SClU'cely ulamc tl!c Hindoo mothel'for toss
ing bcr female child to the crocodile to save it 
!rom her own sad fnte. But wh~t slloll te saiil 
of American mothers, of New York mothers, who 
plunge their little one~ into a fouler su·eam than 
the Ganges, where crocodile CornoUs and cro
codile Voorbieses, more dreadful than swim 
those waters, mercilessly prey u poo them ? The 
legislature having decreed that at ten years old 
they are able to protect themselves! And if 
thei£ virtue be torn in pi~ces and devoured, 
their bodies despolled, theu souls polluted, 
their finlvntion imperJled, it is theu own fault. 
For behold I were they not "abotoe kn years of 
age?" and did they not "oonseJu " to the ruin? 

1'. P. 

C0-0Pr.'RA1IVE HOUSEKf.'l!.PIXU. 

IT is actually ~o be tried in C.1mbridge, Mi\lls., 
witbou.t deluy. May it b" without fnil! The 
time will come when the present modes of hf<J 
amon~ rich and poor, will be held as miserable 
vagabondage. '.rhe world shoold be nshnmed 
of Itself. Thousanus of years old, and yet could 
not get a living any wa:v under heaven, only 
that . it has uew lield .. always open t~ forage! 
Had slavery been confined to its original do
main and never allowed to rove over the westem 
and south western states and territories, its 
death would have been chronicled lUll lifly 
years ago. So all onr present and past filibus
tering, especially present, tell the secret of our 
Olltionlll continuance. Our country could sup
port unknown millions, with a wise econ omy 
ex~rciseiJ, on less hru:d l>tbor than is now <lone by 
the forty millions. Bnt for the vast new terri
tory that we have to run over, tread down nnd 
waste, hke herds of c:Jottle broke mto a P!'!lirie 
of ripening corn, we should be absolute!}' bank
rupt to-day. We should b'\ ve been long ago. All 
the gold ot· California nnd the

4
world couldn't 

cave us. Now Enghmd isn't cultivated. Nor 
New York, nof Pennsylvania, nor any of the 
old States. And our hou•ehold economy is no 
better tbau our egricnlture and horticulture. 
It i~ just like it, It is fearfully laborious, waste
ful, unwholesome, and much of it insuft'erably 
uucle.'l.n. }'am ilies in the cmes IJO often into 
the 'e1·y slums, and out of hovds, burrows, 
garrets, and every conceivable fonn of human 
stv, they snatch their cook~, chambermaids 
and oven nurses for tlwir ch•lrlren ; frequently 
so filthy as to be nnendluublo until furnished 
with baths, brushes, combs and bettor clothes 
than when hired, they p<>Bscss of their ow~. 
Some of the best houses in New York have 
been suddenly peopled with vermin in variety 
by the conung of a new Lonstmai:l wtth her 
carpet-bag from such habitations. Everv week 
the mty papers give desuriplions iii tbe " ten
ant houses" ns .visned by their reporters, too 
si~keuing to read, wo loathsome >llmost for pub 
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lication. · Bnt tt is in these, and in ~ ·~eanest 
C!f these, thAt Ulyriads or our " dOmestiCs " are 
bom and hn and grow, till old enough to 
report at the intelligenca oftlces, or to advertise 
in the Herald·as "a good Am~rican girl, RCCDB

tomed to cooking and all kinds of housework." 
Or if newly imported from abrcnd, the caee is 
n<'t untrequently still worse ; as nil travellers 
cnn testify who hare seen where so m .. ny of 
them were born, how they were cradled, whAt 
they were, on what they were fed, and in what 
schools thev were taught. These poor beings 
are not to uo reproached loP their poverty, nor 
for their degmdabon. The rich, 1he well to-do 
in the world, are to be bl111ued, if any body, 
that there nr~ such, and in such multitudes. 
And our va~abond housekeeping in all its mul
tiform departments 1s (,art of the penalty for 
so unnatural and unnecessary a stste of human 
society. 

It is mdeed high time -.Co-operative Honse
keepmg was ti·ied. It ia said that ~ consider
able ti'nmbPr of the first women in Cambridge 
are undertaking the experiment. They pro

. pose a provision sto~e, a b~kery, a kitchen and 
laundry. It' they succeed in the fust three, so 
ns to secure wholesome food and cookery, and 
make them generally available to humc n needs 
they will deserve, .and will ultimately Pnjoy, too 
the gratitude and blessings of tho human race. 
'!'he laundry cannot flit when tbe otbcr objects 
are reached and secured. THE REVOLUTION will 
watch this unspeakably important enterprise 
With a sohcitude and hopefulness, too, commen
swate in some degree with its impnrtance. 

Since the above wus written and in type, I 
have rec6lved some extracts from au adJress on 
this subject, delivered oy Mm. P1erce herself to 
a large audience ol ladies m C•m bridge, and 
puulished in the Boston Daily Advertise:. Some 
of the more pracLICal portions or it are as fol
Jowil, and it is only want .of space tbat prevents 
giving the whole or it. Mrs. Pierce s~ys : 

1 do not wish to lay too much stree~ on the tc9110m.J 
of a co·operalh·e kitchen. siuce we do n ot ecrtatnly know 
what proportiun it will save, or whctber it w1i1 1a.t'e any
thing at all. I would r.&.t.uer inspire yon with faith in it& 
tsuporior coDlf..,rt. convenience aml pertection. l'or one. 
Isbould be pert"t:dly tl~HgbteU to have no eucb thin~ 
nround my bouse~ tbc kitclmn sink, wltb the ltre&:iY pots 
and p ans that llnl to be continually iu 1t, CYAn witn the 
n eatest cook ; uo such ilotlr a.s the kilchPn door 'vitb its 
r.ro~ s[h)hl always llavi~ to be washed up ; no dread· 
t"ul smell of grc:1.sc p•.lrva.diu~ tllo llouso wbcnev6I' any~ 
tbiu::{ is trictl ; no soap suds thvo · to my breab.-tast on 
Monday mornings ; abov.., all, n o swi11 p:fil! Think, too, 
ot tbe mcutal .ran::-e a.nd dl:;trMS ot:c could esc::&.i)e wilen 
oue bas no cook to te ll ouR j us t M ono l.!!lS got her 
tr.tiD~d in all one's ways. ••If you please. mum, wlU you 
~et IUlotber gyerl, Cor l'nt ~01ng to lan:1 wbcu me week is 
up.'' These are tho pains fl'ow which we would be free. 
As for· the pleasures we wou 1d experience, 48 1 said be
tore, we scarcely know wh::at cooking. B.! an art-as ajin1 
a··l-is. I, tor oae, am not dtr.pot.ed to blame too much 
tllc cooks for the tguo.rauc~ ot tbc1r blunden. Go into 
your kitchen for a week-do all t llc cooking, and haU tho 
wasbm~ and iroui.n,g. and keoi, overytbiug clean, :tnd 
see w!letber to accomplish guc!l a va!ie-ty of WtJrt dO<.'s 
not take otr the interest iu the main buaiucss oJ <:OOk:i..oJ.:. 
......• Our bakery we e1.pt-ct to make perlect.. and to 
have home-made a.ud Froach br.:-ad ar;d biscuit. white, 
brown and Iudi:tu brcat.l. waterg, f'a~cs and ples of ever.r 
description-made, too, nol. of such butter as any boua.
kcopcr would l.hink pot::ton (as tl..te t:aHO is said to be now 
iu tll6 orioe), but 01 tb,l best au\ swc~tu$t materillls. 

.Another point of Yiew trtlm wbil'h w~ may re~ 
tho kitcben. is that of a tr11inin~ scao ··l ia bonsowitery tor 
young ladies.. It is tlUlicnlt now for {:iris to got any know
ledge of, or taste for, cooi.ing, for a good many reasons. 
Que is, that a home kitchen is not usua.Jly a pleu~n~ 
place to work in. It is small. hot and :Jometimes dismal. 
The ki tcheu siu.t is ill it-uusi ;::btli.ost of object&. The 
cook may or m:ty n ot be obliging. just as 1t hapJt&Ds, 
llamma very onen does not know enough ot c<>Oti.nr to 
\eacll b~ daugbtor; or, iC abo doeo, would ntb~ do 11 


